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LECTURER RILEY !SM. M.

Department
Store

E

Al GRANTS PASS CRATER RECEPTION

Christmas Reminders
PRACTICAL GIFTS THE MOST APPRECIATED

Vanity Bugs, Vanity Boxes and Purses in a proat variety of shapes and colors, from

the moderate prieed quality to the higher priced FIX SEAL, that will surely please all the
Girls, both large and small, at prices you can afford to pay.

Toilet Goods in Celluloid and Ivory
Manicuring and Shaving Sets, Children's "Work Boxes. Military Sets, Mirrors, Hair Brushes
and Combs, Buffers, Puff Boxes and Hair Receivers... Soap Boxes and Scissors... All make

wonderful gifts.

'.Wool Middies, Sweaters and Caps, AVool Hose and Socks. Boys all AVool Suits at
special prices until Christmas. Crepe de Chcne and Georgette AA'aists greatly reduced in price.

Our Walking, Talking "Mama" Dolls

POIITLAND. Ore., Dec. 14. To

Frank Rranch Riley who complete-
ly captivated Medford with his ora-
tory, humor, general personality and
mixing qualities in hlo two days'

urge the construction of the last gap
In the Crater Lake road, a Jackson stay here during which he gave his

CHANTS PASS, Doc. 14. Tuesday
nlfrht at about 7:30 o'clock Oregon
Jones and Ellsworth Kelly, held on
chnrKt' of highway robbery, escaped
from the county Jail. When jailor
Schroedcr went into their cell to re-

move a banket, the pair Jumped upon
him, took )iin gun and fled. Dowey

county delegation has arrived to meet
the stato highway commission.

Therp remain nine miles between
Prospect and Trail to be graded and Jones, brother of Oregon Jones, watt

famous Oregon scenic lecture last
night,, addressed tbo Chamber of
Commerce yesterday noon and the
high school student body in tho af-

ternoon, and mixed fraternally and
oratorically Tuesday night with the
Crater club, leaves for his home at
Portland this evening. His lecture

Yi in another cell with two other
and did not get away T!:ssurfaced to complete the road from

the lake to Mcdford, Jackson coun
ty already lias expended $500,000

Jonea brothers were charged
' with

robbing several parties of tourists
lant fall on Sexton mountain and had
been identified by somo,. of the vic-

tims. They were held in iail on
15000 bonds each, Kelly is alleged

on the highway. The cost of the nine assistant, Vernon Glidden, left for
Portland thlr. morning with the picmiles of grading and macadam Is es Xmas Books

Xmas Cards
Xmas
Boxestimated, roughly, at $300,000, and

The kind with beautiful faces that make little girls happy.
Come in early and see our Dolls before the best selections arc
made.. Many. other amusing and useful articles in our Toy
Department.

to ho implicated. Mrs. Oregon 'Jonestho Jackson county court wants the
work done as a cooperative project

is in jail, charged wttn connection
with tho crime. The Jones brothersbetween the highway commission served two years In Oklahoma pris-
ons and wero regarded aa Desperate.and the government. The commis BIG SPECIAL SALE ON MILLINERYsion is said to view the matter fa

tures and other lpcturo parapherna-
lia.

While Medrord is In love with Mr.
Riley the latter is hoad over heels
enamored with Mcdford and her peo-
ple, lie spent tho day in meeting
socially a number of prominent cit-
izens, and is loth to depart. During
in Ashland, Klamath Kalis and this
the past week's tour ho has lectured
city.

"I always like to como here," he
said today. "Medford Is so alert.

vorably In order that the stato can

For MEN and
BOYS

r MEN'S SLIPPERS
Men's Filt' Slippers, good colors,
ull sizes, leather and felt soIch

J 91.35, $1.98, $2.50

BOYS' SUPPERS
Hoys' Felt Slippers in khaki and

reap the .benefit on tho money al
ready invested In the road. SHIELDS 222 W. Main

Medford,
FLEISHER'S YARNS
Lead all Other BrandsO. A. Gardner, judge of Jackson

county, says that the nine miles can
be graded In winter this winter

AT THRIFT SHOP alive and metropolitan. Your city is
so distinctive in many ways. Along
with your pep you have such nice
personality, solidity and social ways.
Always in my mind, especially, will

and be completed before tho travel
starts next season. This section Is

along tho Rogue river, and there Ib

no way for a detour. Because of this
particular situation. Judge Gardner
Is eager to hare the contract let and
the work started during the winter
so that the grade will be in readiness

The. Red Cross Thrift Bhop will
gray. boft soles tyl.otf and have a sale of Christmas things on

Saturday. Last month was a very
heavy month in the shop. Resides the
regular Bales, garments were donatedfor the traffic la spring. It Is said
to tho number of 178, and in thisthat government men want a sur f.

Now
Playing!

way CC people have been suppliedfacing placed on another section of RIALTOthe highway. The county Is willing with warm clothing against the win-
ter weather.to agree that if the nine mile section In doing this work, the Khop has

in graded the county will run water
wagons on the dusty division which

linger fondly the memory of my visit
with the Crater club on Tuesday
r.ight. They gavo me tho most de-

lightful and stinging ragging I ever
had.

"I havo attended gridiron dinners
in Washington, D. C. and other nota-
ble gatherings of like gay. Intellec-
tual nature, but never did I enjoy
more burlesque. Irony, Itecn wit and
satire than at tho Crater club meet-

ings. Those boys certainly handed
It to me hard. The Craters are up on
their toes all the time and are a
live bunch, and best of all along with
their good natured fun they are do-

ing good for your city and scattering
sunshine und good thoughts gener-
ally."- .

with tho Salvation Army,
the city truant officer, the raral su-

pervisor of schools, the American L07the government wants surfaced.
gion, tho Junior Red Cross, and ll'.a
Mothers' club. Everything from beds
and dishpans. to dolls and neckties
have been supplied to thos.) who
need them.

His Cowboys Rode.
Motorcycles Instead
of Bronchos!

On Saturday there-wil- l be a spoc- -

SHIRTS NEARLY 100 YEARS ial sale of articles suitable for Christ-
mas gifts for kiddies doll tables,
chairs, dressed, and many other
kinds of toys. 'No mnu.cVcr has too many shirts.

C noose'-- here from' the best makes Thero will nlso be many articles ofOLD, PASSES AWAY
clothing at tho lowest price.and patterns.

Madras Shirts ........$1.50
J'creule Shirts.'..'.,.?1.25, $1.50 Amanda Leora Fitzgerald, pioneer

NEW YORK, Dec. 14. -- In a driv-

ing snowstorm in lower New York
bay the Ward liner Mexico! bound
out for Havana, Cuba, with 119 pas-

sengers today collided with tho Ham-

ilton E of the Old Dominion lino
coming in from Norfolk, Va. The
Mexico, the port Bide of which was
badly damaged, sent out a wireless
call for assistance.

NED VILAS MARRIED
of southern Oregon, passed away at
her home In Sam's Valley yesterday

TO MISS DEUEL
evening at the advanced age of 87
years, 3 months and 20 days.- - Mrs.
Fltzgorald was bom at Crown Point,
X. y., August 23, 1SS5, and n .1843,
at 'the ago of 20, she was married to
N. D. Fitzgerald. In 1860 the fam-

ily crossed the plains by ox team and

SPORT COATS
j& Knitted Sport Cont makes a

iH(jt acecptullo;
'

gift. Several
gotta 'lnakcs liere at:..:: ....$4.50

wA. ' 26.50
Miss Catherine Deuel and Edward

(Ned) Vilas, were united in marriage

thrilling
romance of the red-blood- ed

West. Two
favorite stars in Clyde
Fitch 's greatest play.

settled In California, where they re
this morning at eight o'clock ut the
St. Mark's Episcopal church, l:ev.
Wni. B. Hamilton officiating Only
the immediate relatives and n tow of
tho Intimate, friends of tho bride and Lift Off. witlf Fingers

sided untn they came to Oregon )n
1871. Since 1S77 the family have
lived on the farm whoro they, now re-

side In Sams Valley. 'H '

Deceased was the mother of three
sons, D. W., F. H. and Charlos B.

groom wero present .......
Mrs. vilas is a prominent member

'jniiTLAitcv Presents' ' 1. I Vof the younger social set in Medford
and Mr. Vilas, who Is an overseas : Aveteran, Is well known In Mcdford.Fitzgerald, tho latter passed away

leas than one month ago. She also The young couple left this morning
loaves one sister, 93 years of age. soon after the ceremony for Califor

Funeral services will he held al nia, where they will spend their
honeymoon, making the trip hy auto.
A largo number of friends Ut Med-

ford wish them happiness and suc

the cemetery Jn Sams Valley at 2 p
m. Friday, IT. W. Congor, funeral di-

rector In charge' cess in tho future.
Mavi Miles Minter

I67 FIRES IN CRATER and iom MooreWEDDING BELLS

'.. NECKWEAR
firi'Btest showing of holiday
nrnkwcnr we. ever had, hundreds
h(" beautiful' tie to ehoosc

.; ..i i::u.;.i..59 to es
Susprnders..... 50 to $1.25
j 'KERCHIEFS

Krtwnrd Brock and Lucille OooldFOREST PAST SEASON
were united In murrlugo this morn-

ing by Itev. K. R. Leach at the bil- - Save 10 per cent
The Coupon Way Ask

Tho Cashier

Coming Sunday
Hoot tilbson in

"The liOntIel Door"
or's residence. Only members of the
m media to families ut tho brido andThero woro 67 fires on tho Crater groom wero present.National forest during tho past Boa

sun, according to Hugh U. Rankin. BIG PROFITS DENIED
Iteautiful line for men and boys,
nothing more serviceable for pres (Continued from page one)

"ents ' tho first six months of 1022. wore

Doesn't hurt a bit! Drop a little
"Kreezonc" on an aching corn, instantly
that corn stops hurting, then shortlv
you lift it right off with fingers. Truly!

Your druigist sells a tiny bottle ol
"Krccfone" for a few cents, sufficient U
removo every hard corn, soft corn, 01

corn between Hie toes, and the calluses
without soreness or irritation.

supervisor of the forest. Forty-eig-

of these were man caused, 19 Incen-

diary, 19 wero caused by lightning,
11 by c&mpers and hunters, and K
hy caroless smokers. Of tlio remain-
der, ono was caused by blasting and
two originated from unknown
causes.

Nicc"ori?s .....2Q grouped by Mr. Teaglo as follows:
From torelgn business S7,Z ly.osi.;

from collateral business 72.4 iO,H9; Two for 35
riuin Liueiu..... 50 und 65 and from domestic oil G3. 530,4711.

Mako 31 Cvitta a Uurrul.
Tho Standard oil company of NewTho cost to tho forest service ofLinen finish...'.'. 101 to 25 was $ Jersey, Mr. Teaglo continued, hassuppressing those fires

046.18, and tho damage to timber on mod during thu two and one bait
years. onded June 30, a total of
153.930.479 from Its domestic oil

Insldo.the National Forest was
Tho damage to timber out-

side, is unnstlmated. business. "During tbo same period
wo havo run through our domestic re
fineries a total of 171,467,211 barrels
of crudo oil. On these figures the
earnings wero equivalent to 3t cents AJ Merry Xmasper barrel.

Kidney and Bladder

Troubles Conquered
'Tho gross sales of the standard

. MWJU&ir ToOil company of New Jersey and its
domestlu subsidiaries In the oil busi-
ness during tho two nnd one half
years referred to wore $1.(16.392.315or Money Back
and the profits from that business
were $53.930.4 9, or 3.56 per cent.

brighten up your homes and make your Friends
rejoice

. Our Quality Stock of.

Cut Flowers and Plants
. will do the work

'Out of every dollar .paid by theFor 40 years mild Dr. Carey, I have
been preserlblng my PrcNcrlptlon No. consumer for our petroleum products

In that period, wo retained 3.56 cents.7 (known for years an Marshroot)
for kidney mid bladder sickness and Applying this basis of figuration and

assuming that consumers of our gaso-
line paid an average retail prlec of

now that I hnvo retired frfom active
praetlco I havo made arrangements

i HOSIERY
Silk IIoso in the heavy quality, ex with the lennliiK druggists to dm 7 cents per gallon, the profit of the

ponse this wonderfful prescription at company was less than om cent per

NEW
Corsage

Bouquets
Ribbon

Novelties
x Sachets
Camisole

Strap
and

Beautiful
Ribbon

Gifts
at prices

from 35c up

The Handicraft

Shop

client guts lor men ami born, gallon."
ft-- L .

" 50
a moderate price, on tho money back
if (dissatisfied plan.

Heware of kidnoy diseases thous-
ands die of it every year who ought

Stork THvldombt Kxiilalnni.
Mr. Teaglo also went Into the stock

,L(jcM lighter weight 35

Don't fail to See our Display
at the

Monarch Seed Store
Fresh Holly Wreaths made to order

Rogue Valley Floral Co.

dividend recently paid by his com-
pany, declnring It had aroused muchto be enjoying the blernilngs of life

and health. Watch the symptoms. 'public interest nnd discussion."
If you have specks floating before the Practically from Its Inception, theBATH ROBES

committee was told, tho Standard OH
compnny of New Jersey has been

eyes, puffy eyes, clammy foet or
moist palms, backache or sldcache.
you ought to get a bottle of. Dr.
t'aivys famous rrescriptlon No. 777
right away.

Phone 1040
d and tho disparity

between capital stock nnd net assets
has steadily Increased. This fact has

JJolfCji .nindo ; of, "Jleiison T?obe

FlannRlN''' in beautiful patterns,
all wze((....$7.50 to $10.50 It has wonderfully benefitted tens made possible the assertion wholly

without real foundation, of abnormal
earning rates, he asserted.

Concluding bis statement, Mr.
Teagle said he thought ho properly
could claim for the petroleum indus-
try Ihnt It had been "the greatest
single fartor In the extension of for-
eign trade of the t'nlted States mi!

SHOES
Kino Oim' Me.tnl Dress .Shoes fcS.iiO

values ''. $0.50

H; M. DEPT. STORE

of thousands of ces of kidney and
bladder troubles and Is the medicine
you ran always depend upon. Results
are guaranteed.

NOTK !r. Dflriiel O. Carey was a

phylilnn for many years
and his great No. 777
aided thousands of siitfereni from
kidney and bladder troubles. Ilere-aftfef- r

you, can always get this
prescription In both liquid and

tablet form at all reliable pharma-
cists the t oiiutrv over. Adv

thnt It hns made a notable contribu y J.tion to tho prosperity, tho tvelfar"
and the progress not only of the
American people, but of tho people of
many lands."

llllllma vniy iAtiuoio x ujl uwm u tvw rV44 f,""iohm'of Idilno.f iriiiililor-TVilp-
y KirttinyM

I'llln Rlvo oill''k rollvf. Bold pvorv-i- lSTATION
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